Considerations:

- Grant proposals submitted in one fiscal year are not always awarded in the same fiscal year. Therefore direct comparisons should not be made between the number of proposals submitted and the number of awards received in a given fiscal year, nor the amount requested and the amount received.

- Some of the awards listed as State-funded also have Federal money as part of the total award. For these particular awards, each is specified in the State section with the State dollar amount; the portion of the amount from the Federal agency flowing through the State is included in the lump sum amount listed as “Federal flow-through money”.

For instance, the Bureau of TennCare, a State agency, awarded two grants totaling $8,714,875. As shown in Section 4, page 14, of this report, the State-awarded portion of this amount is $3,113,472.50, and the Federal flow-through amount calculated into the “Federal flow-through money” total, shown as the last list-item in the Federal listings, is $5,601,402.50.

Acronyms used in this report:

Admin = Administrative offices
Centers = Centers of Excellence
CAS = College of Arts and Sciences
CAST = College of Applied Science and Technology (merged with COB in FY 03)
CCRHS = College of Clinical and Rehabilitative Health Sciences (formed in FY08)
COB = College of Business (merged with CAST in FY 03)
COBT = College of Business and Technology (combined CAST and COB in FY 03)
COE = College of Education
COM = College of Medicine
CON = College of Nursing
COP = College of Pharmacy
CPAH = College of Public and Allied Health (divided into CPH and CCRHS in FY08)
CPH = College of Public Health (formed in FY08)
SCS = School of Continuing Studies
ORCH = Office of Rural and Community Health
TN = Tennessee